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The new abortion laws enacted in about 12 states of the
USA are based on the Model Penal Code set forth by the
American Law Institution, and these appear to be satisfactory.
In the Code, termination of pregnancy is allowed if pregnancy
would gravely impair the physical or mental health of the
mother; if there is substantial risk that the child will be born
with a grave physical or mental defect; and in pregnancy from
rape or incest or other felonious intercourse, including illicit
intercourse with a girl under the age of 16 years. The South
African Society of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (SASOG)
have, in fact, a draft code of indications for therapeutic
abortion which is based on the Model Penal Code.
Interestingly enough, only 5% of the total terminations in
the UK were indicated because of the potential risk to the
life of the mother and only 3% because of substantial risk of
the child being deformed.
From the experience of other countries we can expect the
demand and the number of abortions performed to increase
considerably if our law is changed as suggested. In three-
quarters of all cases the indication will be on mental health
grounds which, as I have pointed out, will in fact cover a
large number of social and economic conditions.
Other important points which will have to be considered are
the following:
I. A conscience clause to release unwilling doctors or m-
stitutions from participating in abortion.
2. A residential clause. In England foreign women repre-
sented slightly less than 10% of the total number of termina-
tions carried out. In the private sector, however, this percentage
was probably greater.
3. Compulsory notification of the details of every legal
abortion is essential so that accurate statistics can be kept.
4. Approval should be by 2 or 3 doctors and not by the
Tribupal Procedure used in Scandanavia or the Therapeutic
Review Committee or Boards popular in the USA. It has been
found that with these procedures the loss of privacy to the
patient is so great that some women still prefer criminal abor-
tion to retain privacy and the delay in committee action ac-
counted for the high incidence of hysterotomy in Sweden.
5. An important question is: Who would perform the abor-
tions and where should they be done? It may not be realized
but about 40o~ of the abortions performed in the UK are
done by doctors on private patients, and of these 90% are
done in nursing homes adjacent to Harley Street. Originally
the RCOG recommended very strongly that the operator
should be a gynaecologist with a consultant appointment in
the National Health Scheme and that the operation should be
done in a rational Health Service Hospital. This advice was.
~ot accepted and now one of the difficulties is that the opera-
tIOn .IS bemg performed by genenlly-trained doctors who are
makmg fortunes by specializing in private abortions purely for
the money.
It is interesting also that in the private sector the percentage
of unmarried women who have abortions performed was more
than double those performed in unmarried women in ational
Health Service Hospitals.
6. One must also consider the possibility of not allowing
therapeutic abortion after 14 weeks of pregnancy unless the
mother's life is endangered by the pregnancy. It has been found
in Europe and in England that the morbidity and mortality is
higher when hysterotomy has to be performed or the termina-
tion done after the 14th or 16th week of pregnancy.
In conclusion, you have perhaps gathered from my address
that I have not formulated any definite ideas on the subject.
It is obvious that nobody has found an ideal solution to the
problem and that all legislation represents a compromise and is
therefore completely satisfactory to few people. One can see
the time coming when there will be a total repeal of all abor-
tion laws leaving the matier as a purely medical matter to be
decided by the patient and her doctor. My plea is that a
National Family Planning Programme be started as a matter
of urgency and that a special committee study and report on
the whole problem of therapeutic abortion. The Medical Asso-
ciation is ideally placed to take a lead in both these matters.
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BLOOD DISEASES
Arias ot Haematology. 3rd ed. By G. A. McDonald, M.D.
(Aberd.), M.RC.P. (Glasg.), M.RC. Path., T. C. Dodds,
F.I.M.L.T., F.I.I.P.. F.R.P.S. and B. Cruickshank, M.D.,
Ph.D. (Ed.), F.R.C.P. (Glasg.), F.RC.P. (C.), F.RC. Path.
Pp. ix + 225. lllustrated. £5.50. Edinburgh and London: E.
& S. Livingstone. 1970.
This is an example of what can be achieved when haematol<?-
gist, histopathologist and expert photographer comblOe ~helr
talents. The field of haematology is covered comprehenSively
by a series of mostly excellent photograI'hs. A valuable feature
is the illJustration of the bone-marrow bIOpSy samples and sec-
tions of other relevant organs. There is a short section on
tumours of lymphoid tissues, consisting of pictures of lymph
node histology correlated with the blood and bone-marrow
appearances. This section is particularly useful for the gen-
eral pathologist practising both ~istology and. haematology.
This reasonably priced atlas IS far supenor to those of
Hayhoe or Silver. and can be recommended as a valuable
aid to all those concerned with the diagnosis of blood diseases.
J.M.
WARD MANAGEME TT
An Introduction to Ward Management. By E. Hardman,
S.R.N., S.C.M. Pp. vi + 195. £1.75. Oxford: Blackwell
Scientific Publications. 1970.
This book is a valuable reference guide, which reflects clearly
and simply some of the many aspects of ward management.
It will be of particular value to nurses who intend working
in Great Britain, since certain chapters reflect conditions pre-
valent in that country.
The chapters on the administration and custody of drugs
and related legal responsibilitie contains good general infor-
mation. However, this to some extent, differs from practice in
South Africa.
B.G.-B.
